MECHANICAL ENGINEERING MAJOR
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO UPPER DIVISION

Student ___________________________________________________    Date _____________

Student I.D. __________________________________

Application Requirements:
  1. Current number of semester hours completed: _____________
  2. Current GPA (2.5 minimum): _____________
  3. Grades (C- minimum, or currently enrolled):

   FYS 111 _______  FYS 112 _______
   Math 221 _______  Engr 101 _______
   Math 222 _______  ME 197 _______
   Math 323 _______  ME 297 _______
   Math 324 _______  Engr 212 _______
   Chem 118 _______  Engr 213 _______
   Phys 210 _______  Engr 232 _______

NOTE: Full acceptance is granted after the student completes 60 credit hours with a minimum
GPA of 2.5, and receives a letter grade of C- or better in all the courses listed above.

Grades Checked and Verified __________________________________________

Admission Status
  □ denied, reason ____________________________________________________
  □ conditional, allowing the pre-registration of ME 3xx course for the upcoming
    _____________________________ semester
  □ pending completion of 60 credit hours with a minimum GPA of 2.5 and a letter
    grade of C- or better in all classes listed above.
  □ other ____________________________________________________________
  □ admission granted, date _________________

Review Committee Comments: __________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Director, Mechanical Engineering                   Date